RHS Classes of 59, 60 & 61

60 Something & Still Rollin'
Our Reunion party has been moved to the Marriott Hotel
across the street from Burbank Airport
Dear RHS Regent Family Member,
Our Reunion will take place as last scheduled, on Saturday, January, 28, 2023 at 2:00pm. We've
changed our location which is now the L.A. Marriott Burbank Airport Hotel, 2500 N. Hollywood Way,
Burbank, CA 91505; directly across the street from Hollywood-Burbank Airport.
During the pandemic, the Airtel Hotel was tasked with housing and feeding homeless people who didn't
have to evacuate until September 2022. The Airtel won't have the time to get their hotel rooms
renovated by our reunion date which lead to our decision to change to the Marriott.
The day after our reunion, Sunday, January 29, 2023, those who would like to meet up for a no host
breakfast at the Marriott Coffee Shop, we'll meet at 9:00am. Please let me know if you plan to have
breakfast with us because we can get a private room in the Coffee Shop if we have enough signed up
in advance.
If you plan to stay at the Marriott, here's our link with special pricing of $199 per night. Click on the
hotspot to make a room reservation RHS '59, '60 & '61 Reunion which must be made on or before
January 6th, after which it disappears. Please let me know if you plan to stay at the Marriott
Hotel and/or meet for Breakfast.
NOTE: If you cannot access the above hotspot link, then enter following into your browser:
https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1660766839403&&kkey=GRP
For an additional reunion activity, we have booked a 15-Day Round Trip Hawaii & Ensenada Reunion
Cruise from San Pedro on the Crown Princess sailing Tuesday, January 31, 2023 at 4:00pm. See
the cruise information sheet for details.
NOTE: If your reservation was paid for our originally scheduled April 16, 2020 reunion date, the only
thing that has changed is the date & location. Your ticket includes a buffet dinner, photo book, DJs,
dancing to the 50s & 60s & good company; the bar is no host. Suggested attire is business casual.
Our reunion will start at 2:00pm, it’s not drop-in at any time. We have a schedule and the hours will fly
by just as quickly as the years have since high school so please be there by 2:00pm.
To make a new reunion reservation, just mail your check for $125, including the completed Reservation
Form to Alisa. We're not set up to take credit cards but I do have Zelle as an alternative.
Your check is your reservation, a reservation made is a reservation paid. If you think there’s a possibility
that you can attend but can’t commit yet, please call Alisa. If you have any questions, special needs
or just want to chat, your call is always welcomed.
Walk-ins cannot easily be accommodated. Anyone showing up totally unexpectedly, with no previous
contact, will be charged $175.00, regardless of the time they appear. That is because of all of the
advanced preparation it takes, including your namebadge.

Anyone from another RHS class who would like to attend our reunion and/or cruise is very welcome to
join us.
On the day of our reunion I will need a few volunteers to help set up. Please let me know if you can
be one of them.
Since this is likely our last written communication before the reunion, be sure to check our website
periodically for any possible current updates or changes at www.reseda-regents.com.
If you've changed your address, phone and/or email please go to our website and let us know at Update
My Info. If you know of anyone who has made changes or passed away, please let us know about
them also. You're still welcome to call me if you'd like.
If you like our website, which has been designed and maintained by S60 classmate Lynne Anderson,
please kindly let him know. He continues investing many hours maintaining and updating for us.
He's an unpaid volunteer and his payoff is your appreciation and any contributions that you give him.
He can be reached at webmaster@reseda-regents.com.
We so look forward to seeing you soon. Until then, wishing you endless good health, joy and safe
travels.
Warmest hugs,

Alisa (Soltes) D'Alessandro
126 E. Garden Green
Port Hueneme, CA 93041-1926
Phone: (818) 292-1747
em: Alisa@Reseda-Regents.com
Website: www.Reseda-Regents.com

